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LeROY CLARK 
IS HELD HERE

LY reports of two coun
ts  were received and ap- 
ond of one county offi- 

roved, one bridge build - 
was discussed and ap- 
other business of more 

outine nature was trans- 
ay at the regular weekly
the Brown County Com- --------

[Court. All members of LcRoy Clark, wanted here on a 
ere present with County grand jury Indictment charging him 
tney Gray presiding. with forgery, was returned to 
erly reports of Justice Brownwood from Latnesa Sunday 

kce E. T. Perkinson for by Sheriff Jack Hallmark and 
$rs ending September 30. Deputy Ivan Ellis.

December 21, 1932. were Clark was arrested by Lamesa of- 
the court and approved, fleers for Brown county and was 

to the Judge Patklnson’s being held In jail there pending the 
owed the county $433.35 arrival of officers from this coun- 

Und fees collected during 'y  He was indicted by the Novem- 
uarters. The reports also ber grand Jury, 
t t  the county owed him a J  B Cope of Coleman, arrested 

i.00 In fees for the same several days ago and charged with 
a balance of $91.65 burglary in Justice court here, has 

county to Judge Per- made bond and has been released, 
amount was ordered Cope made a written statement at 

Perkinson. his examining trial Friday after-
erly report of I .  C. noon in which he confessed to a 

unty treasurer, was also number of burglaries. His compan- 
; approved. Mr. Mullins' ton. D. W Mangum. was taken to

___the following amounts Coleman Saturday to answer bur-
'■ on hand for the county's glary charges there.
$nds: Jury fund, overdraft ____  ________

road and bridge fund, 
tneral county fund, $78.94; T | |J f t  Cn -  J n f n n l ' n  
use Interest and sinking * HIUOTIW
5 82. court house improve- 

$883.21; road bond fund, 
road bond interest and 

|md, $7,932.65; special road 
ge fund, $1,132.26; money 

ow on highway No. 129,
This gives a total of

Death Claims 
t Pioneer Woman I 

...............

Weighing In at the Poultry Show

LEAGUE MEET

Doctors Address 
Medical Society

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Dates for the annual Brown 
County Interscholastic League meetj 
were set as March 24 and 25 by i 
the county executive committee in I 

] meeting at the court house Satur-1 
day afternoon. The track and field 
meet will be held at Howard Payne 
College park and the literary events 
In the college buildings. Program 
tor the meet will be completed and 
published not later than February 
11, according to Leslie Griffin, 
Zephyr, director general.

“Red” Bragg. Howard Payne, and 
"Father" Hopkins, Daniel Baker 
were selected as officials for the 
Class B boys’ basketball tour- 

jnament. dates of which were pre
viously set as February 10 and 11 
| to be held a t Daniel Baker gym- j 
Award to the winning team will be' 
a loving cup. to become the per-' 
manent property of the school.

Play off to determine the repre
sentative of the county in the dis
trict meet will be Tuesday night. 
February 14, at 8 p. m. at Daniel 
Baker gym between the winner in 
the county and Brownwood High 
School Lions. A game between the

Mrs. W. T. Dennis, who died 
Thursday, is shown here In a pic
ture taken in the latter years of 
her life with her husband, the late county teachers and the city teach-
1 horn as W. Dennis, who preceded 
her in death by a little less than a 
year, and who at the time of death, 
at the ago of 96, was the second 
oldest citizen of Brown county.

ers will proceed the championship
game.

Girls Tournament

WASHINGTON, Jan 24— (A*)—
The House of Representatives today 
approved the crop production loan 
bill making $90,000,000 of Recon
struction Finance Corporation funds _ , _ . _. _
available for advance to farmers this annual Brownwood Chamber
year of Commerce banquet and the elec-

The action was taken after a tion ot directors were discussed a t 
committee which had adjusted dif- p la y 's  luncheon of the hoard at the 
ferences between the House and Southern Hotel. Secretary HUWa 
Senate had reported The Senate is; » url“  " as, asked to confer wit* the 
yet to act on the report but favor- J?0®1. hotel manager about serving 
able action is anticipated. banquet and the c0*t -

_________ J. H McKee was elected chair
man of the election committee and

D n tp  / «  A o w e d  n n  * U1 **lect assistants to help himu a i e  i s  H g r e e a  o n  count the i^ io t* . Baiiou win b«
V  D a * I l  r  I sent out to members of the Cham-
f  O r l \ € t r i Q l  Ot H a n  ber in t  week or two and are to lie

0 , n  - | returned to Mr. McKee several day*
U tn n  D X Attorneys before the sanual banquet.

* * ' A letter from J. W. Golson of
“T-----. ,  _. . . Coleman, representative In the leg-

ENID Okla . Jan. 24 State and .^iptnr— from Brown and Coleman
defense attorneys have agreed on counttes wag n ^ .  Mr. Oolson of-
February 21st as the date for the lfered ^  Krtlcet the chamber of 
retrial of Earl Quinn, given the commerce and asked for suggestions, 
death penalty in connection with the I Reports on Sidney Road
assaulting and slaying of Jessie and) A wport of tbe s ^ e y  road was 
Exia Griffith, school teachers !made by Mr. Burks. The road, si*

James Mathers, defense attorney, nlileg from Sldney to a connection 
t:day said he would ask the state to highway 10 in Comanche coun- 
jom in a request to the court to have ty u  built by Sidney and
the bodies of the slain sisters ex- Brownwood The work was started 
fumed. The two young women res- November j and Mr Burks reported 

lidents of Blackwell, were attacked loday ^  ^  aoon after
. and killed on the Tonkawa highway p ^ m .ry j .  Thus far $396.60 has

been paid out on cost of the work, 
was imposed Total expenses wUl be $691.60. Tenp.‘? ud fowls never grace a dinner table—and they seem to j ^ThX '^eath^D eu^tv

rea lto  their immunity. The reason is that they’re blue ribbon wnners I 0umn FT Newkirk but t h e ---------- "7—Z — [JT
a t the New York Poultry Show for being the largest and smallest of their 2?"? V . ”  men per day have been used on the
classes The regal old White Holland turkeystralns U ie ^ a le s  at «  ! C° Urt °J «**>• being sent out by Brownwood
pounds; and the black and red game bantam is just a few ounces of I * * cond ***** mnd the mae * ̂  n l , Employment Bureau for Relief with 

’ feathered fury.

it

& rly  attention to the mildest de- MRS. W. I .  DENNIS. SS
on" hand * a'nd the $221.50 *** of 5™“ * ^  to determine the,
In the lurv fund The cause and to do as much as possible 

December 31 1932. wtth earl>' use of passes was urged]
For Bids on Bridge by Dr. John B. Moore of San An-|
t  ordered the county au- tonl° ln his UUc on “Surgical Treat-1 
vertlse for bids these to *n*nt of Strabismus." at the month-1 

li?ed February 6th. for the meeting of the Brown County]

1 Dates for the girls’ basketball 
tournament were set as February 3 
and 4 by the committee Saturday | 
afternoon and the tourney will be ( 
held at Howard Payne gym. Offi
cials are to be selected by J  D. Wll- I 
Hams, coach at Bangs. The award 
to the winning team will be a per
manent loving cud.

Brackets for both tournaments 
will be worked out and admission 
price for the games determined by

-------  | a special committee to meet ln
Mrs. W. T. Dennis. 86. one of the ' Brownwood Wednesday afternoon

brackets will be

here on a change of venue.

CITIZEN, PASSES SWAT
Brownwood Man Owns Large Ox 

Bell; Relates Pioneer Life In This Area

Reconstruction Finance Corporation
funds.

E .B Grady, Jr., appeared before
the directors asking co-operation in  
making up a city directory. Thia

A large ox bell owned by S. G .|d av s long Journey was begun and 
Alexander of near Brownwood bnn. s , the freighters made ail of ten and 
ta c t  memories of those pioneer days, twelve miles a day There were hard- 

. , ,  . ,?fh‘ n oxen *erf  moVv* Power for ly any roads only cow trails-and  
Published the wagons that carried the fn-i..ht fcnd,- the str- am-

~  acrosS thls part 01 '-rv weather arid high, roar-Texas. T he bell weighs two and a Ing currents in rainy weather In 
half pounds, is eight and a half wet weather 
inches tall, six and a half inches would 
wide at the bottom and the strap!mud. 
is two and a half Inches wide. Mr. 1 
Alexander, who did not drive oxen 
himself but saw them as a boy and

I. moving and re-erecting Medical Society at First Christian ---------- ----------------------------------- „ „ „
.el bridge across the Jim Church Tuesday night. This early pioneer settlers of Br wn county, i The

, the Baugh ranch to the attention, he said, may eliminate dlPd at her home a mile north of Thursday The committee iv ~ W B  
fcyou (overflow section, a t necessity of operations on the lh« Sait creel; church at 2:20 o’clock , j 0nU  Bianket J D Williams 
‘V  The bridge is to be muscles of the eye The talk was Thursday afternoon. Bhe had made °  Williams,
J erected at the designated illustrated by pictures. Dr. J . W . her home continuously on the same ' f '  B ^d ’ Ea ’y
raised to an elevation of Tottenham discussed the paper. farm ln the community for more li(f  d ln, “ J* Er ’ f ? d and 
i set by the Brown Coun- "Present Status of the Injection than fifty-five years and was one , i erarv events will be cups, banners 

Improvement District No. Treatment of Hemorrhoids" was the Qf (he oldest women ln the Ccn- ■and medaU' ,hP awards to be the 
s for the conatrucUon of subject dlscuased by Dr. V. C. tral Texas section permanent property of the winning

_j a t Byrds 8tore have been Tucker, also of 8an Antonio. Some The funeral services were held sc,,cols and individuals.
| by the water district and Interesting facts were brought out this afternoon at 3 o'clock irum tha Debate Entries

for out of water district concerning this method and the sa lt Creek Baptist Church with Dr. I All schools entering debates must 
paper was discussed by Dr. H. L. w. R. Horn burg, pastor ol Coggin hand entries to Miss Annie Laurie 

I f  auditor was also ln- Lobsteln and Dr. J. M. Horn. 'Avenue Baptist Church, officiating. Petsick, director of debates, on or
■by the court to advertise Before the program was begun assisted by Rev. Edwin Early. In- before "eb 1. according to Mr. of , ,  „lwn . - - m <as m .
V  a county depositors for dinne.- was served the doctors by tennent was made in Salt Creek Griffin Entries may be sent to Miss, b/ r A1,  x“" d7 ’ from K to 10 t- 1

ol and trust funds. ladles of the church C White A London Funeral Petsick In care of williams School,, I1.;
sx Value* Ixmered Recently elected officers of the Home had charge of the arrange- May Texas Im j  Ls ,C°i!nÊ 7 t iei? Jild

Bue of registered cattle for »oclety were in charge. Dr. Horn as mcnts. 
es was reduced from $30 president and Dr Joe C Young as Mms Malvina Clementine Evans 
head by the commission- secretary. Other members present was born ln Mississippi, March 4,

At an earlier meeting were: Drs. J . W. Tottenham, H. L. 1847. She was married to William

the wagon wheels 
ank almost to the hubs in

Bill Would Require
J n  up a tt»,j luicvwjj. **,*-

Auto Owners to ra x  !work ha-s been started by CapUi.T.’  Dickson, but Mr Grady said it was
Tnres nn Thflir Cnrs^* understanding that Capta a I  U A Co OH 1 . f e l l  v U i o  Dickson was giving the work ura

-------  I since he had gone to San Angela
AUSTIN. Tex*'. j an. 25—(JP)— j Saturday The Chamber will writs 

Rep Hubbard Civen of Marshall | the J- W. Worley Directory Com
pany regarding the matter.

Rack-to-the-Farm 
Movement Aided Bu 
Y.M.B.L. Committee

is asking the Texas legislature to 
enact a law which he believes would 
result In the collection of a half 
million more dollars annually ln 
taxes.

Caven’s proposal would require 
automobile owners to pay the prop
erty taxes on their cars before they 
could obtain license tags. Before a 
motorist could buy a license for hisImmense Animals motorist could buy a license for his BEAUMONT. Texas, Jan 24—(A*>

_____________ _____ ____ _ ^ ___  The oxen driven in those days!machine he would have to present a -Although Jefferson county's back
has later talked to old drivers! says slood from 15 1-2 lo 16 hands h igh ' receipt showing that the property ’O-the-farm movement still Is ln > 
the bells could be heard for th ree 1 an,J sometimes had horns eight taxes had been paid. lentaitve stage, more than 100 ap-
tnilea. | feet from tip  to tip. They were big The Marshall representative said pllcatipns have been jeceivedbv

Heme history of the old ox drivers ani" >alj! ox *hip. ° r  “w hup' his bill had the approval of George Young Mori's
H was generally called, had a Sheppard, state comptroller and sponsor of the move

state auditor He es- Many of the applicants are head! 
buckskin timatrd that the state was losing of families who still have a little

and the oxen of the free range days i f  ‘Z. anf Tsvas la niv-n K,, v*- ai«..,na «  stocK of about six feet, x lash o f , Moore Lynn
and

lay.
this year the value was Locker, H. L. Lobsteln, Roy G. Thomas De nnis in January, I860. A 

Hallum, E F Cadenhead, W. B. short time later the couple moved 
nd of County Superintend- Anderson, H. fi. Allen. O N. Mayo to Texas and settled near Austin

i*mlr>ads i ————— , „, u... L , l|t __ m „   
no trucks Fratker 7 or * inches long. When half a million dollars yearly through money on which to begin farming If

and automobiles. All freight lum- „  . expert drivers would to colleot property taxes , the land can be provided, but who
Playground baseball eliminations| ber, groceries, clothing and such ' : j:c whips. Mr Alex- ^  automobiles will. In a short time, be entirely de

will be held March 18. before the things was hauled to the frontier and<,r s«V •• it would be heard for a
regular meet. This will make it ] ln the lumbering ox wagons pulled j or fwo- 

1M1J, possible for students playing base-1 by a yoke or two of oxen. Loads of The ox wagons han 3 1-2 inch
B. Short time la te r the rnunle mnV(,rt bal1 to entcr other events during the j 2,000 pounds and more were haul-1 hut*, which is the largest wagon

............... ™ Irerilmr meet. led in the wagons. j made Some times they were made
A series of basketball games be-; Generally two freighters traveled with iron axles and would hardly

All Day Program 
Was Held Sunday

ered paid.
uoners Phillips and Pal- 

| ordered to settle with Mrs. 
for damages to her 

aused by the Highway No.
at the intersection with 

I Avenue.
uttzations of three men by 
iallmark were approved 

Chester Avlnger, Pre- 
; Roger Boler, Precinct 
g  d . Lewis, for the Voluntary Kingdom 
^ c t .

i merest Is 
lent Thus Far 
In City Election
nterest has been shown 
this year In the city elec- 

held ln April for the 
I of aldermen to represent

! farm on which Mrs. Dennis died 
iThursday afternoon after more 
• than half a century’s residence 
| there.

Buried by Husband
I Mr. Dennis died February 10, 1932,

- I  . .  •  at the age of 96 years. The deathsAt I n d i a n  c r e e k  of tfte pioneer couple occured al- 
most at the same hour, eleven

-------- i months and 10 days apart. Mr. Dcn-
An excellent all day program on ni.s having passed away a t 2:30 

Extension was o’clock. Mr. Dennis was one of the 
conducted a t Indian Creek M etho-, wcn known pioneers of the section 
dist Church Sunday, according to and a Confederate veteran. He is 
a report from Rev. Henry Francis, buried in Salt Creek Cemetery and 
pastor. The same program will b e , Mrs. Dennis was laid to rest by his 
held next Sunday at Johnson Me- slde thls afternoon.
mortal Church, except that dinner j w hen the couple first located in ] the local chapter of Disabled Ameri! ] 
will not be served i Brown county they made th e ir . can Veterans of the World War at

Speakers on the morning program home ln a log cabin, the only kind a special meeting held a t Legion
were Frank H. Sweet, who spoke on Qf houses in the small community ] club rooms Monday night. Members

Baker gym. Games will
be played every Wednesday night ^  from two t0 threc mlles during 
thereafter until the league touma- tbe 
ment Entire proceeds of the teach- j . . .
ers’ games will go toward defraying h ar th b R be 1

A like bill was Introduced two pendent. This type will be helped, 
years ago but never was reported the Y. M B L. committee in charga 
from House committee. said, as well as those who now ara

----- --------------- dependent.
Jl'S T  A CROWD The committee has made a per-

-------  onal survey of farms ln this ser-
The bus drew to a stop and 14 tion to which unemployed persons 

noisy, whooping children piled on already have returned and are mak- 
board, followed by a large, red- mg a living despite total lack of 
faced, perspiring l im a n  money

"Er—are all those yeur ch il-. _
dren. madam?" asked the driver.!

expenses of the meet.

Constitution Is 
Adopted By Local 

Disabled Veterans
A constitution was adopted

the
It's

Common names for the oxen were
but when the drivers I “Lep" and “Jerry" They were I-or is it a picnic’ "
find them they could I driven with Just one rope fastened I "They're all mine " puffed

] to cne of the oxen’s horns. "Pight") W0lnan; -and let me t,,, ou 
Wagons Were 'Ilnrac’’ or Pite" spoken to the over meant no plcnic -_T he Wheel.

In Rummer the drivers slept un- 1 for them to turn to the right:. _______ _________
dor the wag ins and in winter they Whoah, come” meant turn to the ] Sl'CH DUMBNESS
made their beds in the wagon. They j left. | --------
always kept their six-shooters near- Mesquite grass grew 7 to 10 inch-! LAURA (who has Just heard of
by to shoot wild beasts. Most drivers i es tall and sage grass grew 3 to 4 j her rival’s engagement!: I_I
aiso carried along an old hound- feet high. The oxen grazed on th c .d;dn,t  qUde pet vour intended’s *trand<‘d 
dog to keep off the wolves at n igh t.! mesqulte grass at night. name.

In the mornings the drivers arose The life of these old drivers was NORAH: No. my dear but you
at about 4 o’clock, one starting out hard. There are only a few living tried hard enough.’ didn’t
for the oxen while the other pre-1 in this section of the country, or Tit-Bits 
pared breakfast. After the meal the anywhere else. |

BOY MAY WALK AGAIN

FORT WORTH. Jan 25 -Hollis 
Thom. 16-year-old farm boy who 
made a living torch In a gasolino 
explosion at Hundley, will walk again 
if bone and skin graft operations 
here are successful. On Christmas 
Eve, 1930, Hollis was helping a 

motorist by siphon ing 
gasoline out of an automobile tank. 
The motorist struck a match to sco

,_ if the siphon bucket was filling.
Thom was critically Injured ln the 
blast.

The
Faye

World Today"; Miss Willie a( tha t time. About five years la te r,! also discussed a future membership 
McElroy whose subject was jn 5932 or ]8g3 Mr. Dennis went to  campaign and plan to enroll a 

"Christ and the Ministry of Teach- Dublin an<T hauled back overland I number of members not only from
ing;" Prof. E. L. Allison who talked the lumber necessary for construct- T*------------ - * ' "
cn "Christ and the Ministry of Mis- a house. That was the first

Brownwood but frem over this trade 
territory. The local chapter is the 
only one this side of San Angelo.

. —  ------------ — —  ...uiuuj, Purpose of the chapter is given
,®'n tb* twenty minute song service was led Mrs. Dennis had been a member I as follows in the second section of

ind 3. According to news- Mona." After dinner was served In house built "of lumber ln the com
er# U being a lot of In- the basement of the church, a munity.

. I twenty minute song service was led 1 
tin  some of the surround-

kn Kay Roberts of Ward 
uestioned Tuesday by a 
presentatlve said he had 

ncement to make a t this 
ding his candidacy for 

He has not determined 
will seek the office again. 

| Wm. Hood of Ward 3 al- 
Rde no announcement 
(ro aldermen are to be

by Carl Andrews, Eugene Meek and ’ nf the Baptist church since child- 
H. L. Rlngo. hood and as long as her health per-

Mr. Sweet also spoke on the a 't- 'm ittecl was a faithful worker in all 
emoon program on the subject, ’ church activities. She was well 
"Christ and the Ministry of Build- j known throughout the section and 
ing.” Later he talked on prohibi-; bftd many, many friends who join 
tion. Miss Catherine Andrews, sec- the family In their sorrow, 
retary of Young People’s Work in ] 3he is survived by one son, A. E. 
the Brownwood District, spoke on Dennis of Ballinger; one brother 
"Christ and the Ministry of H eal-'L . W. Evans of Salt Creek commu- 
Ing.’’ Mr. Allisons afternoon talk pity; eight grandchildren, Ernest,

mflvnr rhief ! 2“ “,^hrist and the Coming Lee Harold and Wayne Borland,Is year, the mayor, chief Kingdom.______ ____ ____ _ Clyde, Floyd, Howard and Bennie
GLAdT o F IT ! S im™  twenty-five great

t h a t ^ f  g re tfb ie ^ u ik ln g  b r Z ' were: M. E. Harris, 
nf !  bJ g E w c U  Harrls- Jim Favors, Chas.
Bttle unoffending ^ l e ?  | Bakcr’ Roy Davis and Chas Prlce’

BIG MAN: Wen. what about It? ------------ * ------------
LITTLE MAN (looking around , „  ,  „  _ .  .

carefully): Well, would you be o l-\r  T € (l !$C lC K €tt OT 
fended it I presented your dog 
with a new collar?—Pathfinder.

the adopted constitution:
“The purpose of this chapter ot

UT PENS HERE

[and the other two alder- 
over until 1934, having 
in April iB32.

IN THE NEWS 
[Good heavens! I t says ln 

that a young film actress 
make a parachute de- 

mld-Atlantlc. Where 
(lope to land?

On the front page 
I expect!—Humorist.

Underground System 
To Convex Mail at 

San Antonio Planned
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Jan. 25 — 

iJP)—An underground system which 
would convey San Antonio's mall; 
through pneumatic tubes at rapid 
speed Is ln prospect, according to 
Mayor C. M. Chambers.

Congressman Richard M Kleberg
has agreed to submit a bill to  Con-1 taled g77 cars an increase of 35 per 
gress to provide the necessary ap- ff.nt over tbe 648 Cars shipped in 
propriation. The Congressman is of Decemt)f.r  ' jggi, according to  the

Bureau of

INWOOD USED 390,860,000 
,0NS OF WATER LAST YEAR

Coleman is Given 
Belated Decoration

COLEMAN, Tex., Jan . 24.—f/P)— 
Delayed recognition has come to 
FYed Sackett of Coleman for meri
torious service during the World 
War.

The secretary of war has directed 
that a Purple Heart, engraved with 
Sackett's name, be issued on ac-

About 1,100 muttons and lambs are 
being fed at the stock pens on the

_ __  _ _______  old Bangs road west of Brownwood
the Disabled American Veterans o f;b>’ Charlie Gill and Lee Guthrie of 
the World War shall be to uphold Brownwood The lambs being fed 
and to maintain the constitution j belong to a Goldthwalte man. The 
and laws of the United States: to i muttons are owned by Gill and
realize the true American ideals I Guthrie. r ----  _  . . . .
and alms for which we fought- to I Me GUI and Mr. Guthrie have the opinion that San Antonio is Unlversltv of Xexas
protect and to advance the interests i Rone to near San Saba today to get qualified for the Project because ot Business Besearch
and welfare of all wounded, gassed I *ome more sheep. It Is expected the its outlying army fields, including . H
and disabled veterans of the World number In the feed lots will total Randolph field, “the West Point ol -Turkey shipments ■
War: to cooperate with the Veter- L300 or 1.300 with the addition o f . the Air." 822 cars, of which 36 ca^  w "  inst
ans Administration and all other \ '-rtls herd. ! installation of the modernized turkeys and 786 cars dressed. a g a >
public and private agencies devoted ' The slieep are being fed for market | system through which all mail from 565 cars ln December last year
to the cause of improving and ad- and it Is expected some of the mut- ral] depots and the flying fields, composed of 19 cars of live ana rrva
vanclng the physical and mental tons will be ready ln March 
condition, care and medical treat
ment. health and economic inter
ests of wounded, gassed. Injured or 
disabled veterans of the World 
War; to stimulate a feeling of mu
tual devotion, helpfulness and com
radeship among all wounded, gass
ed and disabled veterans of the 
World War: and to encourage In all 
people that spirit of tolerance and 
understanding which will tend to 
guard against future wars.”

INTERSTATE RAIL SHIPMENTS 
OF POULTRY AND EGGS FROM 

TEXAS INCREASE, DECEMBER
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 24—Inter-> entire year totaled 1.626 cars, corn- 

state rail shipments of poultry and pared wtth 1.362 cars in 1931 an 
eggs from Texas ln December to- increase of 20 per cent. Total ship-

ments of chickens for the year 1932, 
1.025 cars, were 15 per cent belovS 
those of the year before 

"Estimated cold storage holding! 
of eggs in the United States on 
January 1, 1933, converted to caso 
equivalent, amounted to only 1.740.- 
000 cases, less than half the quan
tity in storage on the same date 
last year and only slightly more

May Girls’ Club

■ would be conveyed to the downtown cars dressed, an increase of 45 per than half that of the 5 year aver- 
pos:office would completely revolu-1 cent,” the Bureau's report said. ’ On ] age Moreover, the bulk of the 
tionlze the present method which the ether hand shipments of chick-: storage holdings is ln the form of
utilizes a fleet of trucks. ens of 49 cars were 25 per cent be

Speeding up of air mall is constd- low the 65 cars shipped ln Decern
F l o r t C f ) f f i r p r < {  Prt'1 important here, Mayor Cham- ber.CtieCTS  l / I I I C c l A  sgjri as lt will affect mail pass-

ALL TO HIS CREDIT

Sandy seemed worried 
was obviously something

There 
on his

At a recent meeting of the girls’ I co 
demonstration club at May officers. 
and demonstrators were elected a s 1 
follows: Lucile George, president; 
Lillian Kins, vice president: Ruby 
Turpin, secretary and treasurer; 
Mildred Brisbon. reporter; Lillian

1931
Interstate egg shipments 

Eng through here to and from Mcxi-1 amounted to 6 cars against 18 cars
December a year ago. and inter- 

! state receipts of eggs 18 ears, com-
------------ ----------— pared with 98 cars in December of

FAMILY OF LONGEVITY the previous year
_____  i “For the entire year interstate

in Brownwood used daily average 1,239.561; 1928, ...
gallons of water In 1932. 1443450000- dailv average 1214 929 count of wounds Sackett received in mind.

] w  records of Leslie D a v i s . / T  ’Uctlon September 14th, 1918. and. “What is it?” asked his friend,
[engineer, at Brownwood J9" /  457,13®-(*)0’ dady nnn“v*ral8*; November is t , 1918 .w hile serving as] “I  want your help,” replied
>p station. Less water was 3 ;. 193” - 453-® ° ° ^ -d a lly  a first class private ln Company E. ] Sandy quietly; "in fact. I want

year than has been avf ra*p 1.242,466, 1931, 425.090,000,i36oth  inftn try, in France. iyou to come and choose a suit for
ay one year since 1926. daily average U 64,430. More water A scription of the decorations 

dally amount used in waa used In 1929 than In any of th e , sackett will received, according to a 
1,067.923 gallons. otner years. ! letter, are: (a> one Oak Leaf Cluster
for water used each yeari Favorable reports on samples of]to be attached to the ribbons of the 

are given as follows: city water sent to Austin have been'Purple Heart; tb> one Purple He rt 
1,430.000, dally average received throughout the year from Service riobon with one min*

1>27, 462,440,000 gallons,1 the State Health Department , oak leaf Cluster attached.

me.”
His frjend smiled modestly 
"But I  don't think my taste Is 

any better than yours." he replied.
"Na. perhaps not." said the 

*>cot. "by? I ’m thinking your cred- 
ig V  'wers.

SAN MARCOS. Texas. Jan 25— j rail shipments of poultry and eggs
ppi_The Vasquez family of Havs | combined amounted to 3.274 cars

King and Betty Jo Sanderson, bed- : must  j*  considered when; against 3 550 during 1931. a de
room demonstrators; Nell Witt and | ]ongcyjty is the topic of discussion, [crease of 8 per cent. I t  should be 
Jane Harrell, yard dem onstrators;, valentine Vasquez will become 100 rfated, howrver, that during the
Opal Cathy, garden demonstrator, j ol(J pebruary j 4 jf he lives, late winter and early spring months

Twenty-six girls were present at ? tytt r  died last year at the age ol 1932 the equivalent of about 100
the meeting, which was attended by -  ^  Vasquez family live.- cars of eggs were shipped by boat
Miss Mayesle Malone, county dem- ^  Hays-Travts countv line, to eastern markets and an ur.-
th a t^h ^v  are^exneetlng0 to'have* a Vak nttne owns a 150 acre farm and known quantity was hauled bythat they are expecting U) nave a M Kiirreaaful farmer tmek to New Orleana. whereas, ac-
better club this year than they have j an actlve- successful farmc . Jrording to rellablP information, few.

shipped in these waysever had before.
Cockroach racing

All white cats are deaf, provid- [Paris, The Insects 
ing they have bred from white 
Stock.

------------ *---- ------ -- Ilf any were
I — •----- «- — *—  is popular ln j In 193L. . _  _

run ln grooves, Shipments Show I:
ion a course made of glass twelve. - ____ ,
•feet long. Uvt drc««cd, for the

"Shipments of turkeys from Tex-

Ifrozen eggs, equivalent of 1.581- 
000 cases, only 159,000 cases being in 
shell, against 1,475.000 cases of shell 
eggs on the corresponding date last 
year

"Most classes of frozen poultry 
are in less favorable statistical po
sition than on January 1, 1932. 
broilers being the only exoeptton. 
Market prices of eggs in December 
did not change materially from their 
November levels, whereas in most 
years there is a slight decline. De
cember prices, averaged above those 
for December of 1930 and 193’., 
Farm prices also advanced from 
26 cents on November 15 to 28 cents 
on December 15.

"The farm _• of chickens nn 
December 15 was $ 2 cents a  pound 
compared with 101 cents, a  month 
before, and l i  t  cents s  year 
The drop in price from 
to December was largely l — — . 
low prices and heavy supr.....

■ t
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F
Three full carloads of furniture 

were unloaded in Brownwood In 
preparation for Montgomery Ward 
*  Company * February Furniture 
Sale which begins Saturday, Jan 
uary 28, and ends Saturday. Feb
ruary 15. All kinds of beautiful fur
niture is Included In this shipment 
and offers as complete and varied a 
selection of furniture for any and 
every room in the home as can be 
found in all West Texas.

All preparations for the furniture 
event have been completed by the 
local retail store and manager C. 
L. Stewart says the store hopes to 
make it the greatest thing of its 
kind every seen in Brownwood or 
In the surrounding section Peo
ple from a large territory—from 
many miles around—are expected 
to come to Brownwood during the 
sale to make their purchases of 
furniture. Every indication now is 
that the furniture sale truly will be 
the biggest furniture buying event 
staged here, Mr Stewart declares 

Tremendous Purchasing Power 
The tremendous purchasing power 

’ of the 500 Montgomery Ward & 
Company stores enables the local 
store to offer such outstanding bar
gains In quality and price the 
manager continues Hundreds and 
hundreds of carloads of furniture 
are ordered a t one time by the com
pany and naturally the prioe comes 
lower.

Rugs, floor covering, living room 
suite*, radio*, bedroom suit's cur
tains. mattresses. dining room 
suites kitchen cabinets, breakfast 
room suite* and odd piece* of fur
niture are listed In the advertise
ments of the sale on this and other 
pages of this issue of The Bulletin 

A trip through the large display 
space at the store 520 Center ave
nue. made by a Bulletin representa
tive was a revelation Furniture 
shewn is beautiful An entire floor 
of the large building Is given over 
to  nothing but furniture Every
where is seen beautiful suites—all 
kinds of furniture that can be j 
imagined.

One of the features of the en
tire sale Is the offering of Ameri
can reproductions of genuine orien
tal rugs at an unusually low figure i] 
The rugs—copies of rare old Orien
tal masterpieces. Sarouks, Kaahans i 
and Ispohans—are color "through- 
-to- the back. The colors are artis
tically and pleasingly blended— 
they fairly dance. The rugs offered 
In this sale are exactly the same 
rugs as a leading New York store 
sold recently for diuch higher price* 
There are other rugs also of rich 
colors and artistic designs Ward- [ 
oleum rugs and floor covering are 
also offered.

In living room suites, the two 
piece Chase Veimo Mohair suite Is 
* .feature, consisting of a  ag-.nch 
davenp'rt and a massive button- 
back chair. Other suites, two and 
three pieces, mohair and Jacquard, 
are also shown

Twin speaker radios are offered 
In the February Furniture Sale at 
exceptionally low prices.

Extraordinary Value*
Several three piece bed room 

lultes of extraordinary value and 
tttractiveness are shown in this 
•ale. One—an Oriental wood veneer 
Imported from distant Australia—
Is very beautiful It consists of the 1 
bed. chest and Hollywood vanity 
The design and specifications were 
worked out under the direction of 
Montgomery Ward St Co. represen
tatives. The Interiors are oak and 
the overlays are of maple Two 
other suites — a three piece walnut 
and another Imported maple over
lay—also are special bargains Odd 
bedroom pieces also can be pur
chased.

Mattresses with inter-springs 
msde exclusively for Montgomery 
Ward St Co. are one of the specials 
of this sale A 40-inch size kitchen 
cabinet with stalnproof porcelain 
top a five piece solid oak break
fast set. an eight piece dining room 
suite and msnv other items also are 
listed among the special attractions 
a t this sale

Mr Stewart announce* that 
everything is in readmes.- for the 
tremendous sale and he believes the 
people of the Brownwood section 
will welcome the announcements 
carried by the store tn The Bul
letin today

i SALES OF TO! BANKS 
: AIOED 0 ! DEPRESSION 
v  SAYS HECENT REPORT

NEW YORK. January 28—The de
pression has brought millions of 
coins out of the sock and Into the 
Tom Thumb savings bank 

More than four and a half mil
lion toy coin depositories were sold 
In 1832. a 70 per cent Increase over 
1938, according to a survey of the 
American toy Industry.

Banks that refuse to release de
posits until five or ten dollars ac
cumulate led in popularity last 
year. The vogue for saving Inspired 
many new designs, including banks 
th a t register five different kinds of 
coins and hold as much as $75 
Fancy chromium plated banks gave 
a fashion note to thrift.

Banks with combination* like 
safes and banks that combined cash 
register attachments were favored 
by children for playing store But 
the adult resolution to save Is 
credited with the popularity of 
banks that refuse to open.

The manufacturers of toy banks 
estimate that nine out of ten are 
broken into after two yean  So the 
Industry counts on s large replace
ment business in spite of lifetime 
guarantees against all mishaps ex- 
eept forcible entry

Noah Webster took 81 yean  to 
his American dictionary of 

English language, from 1807 to
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Exactly the Same Quality as a Leading Fifth 

Avenue New York Store Sold Recently For 20 per cent Morel
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. . .  A’oir at the lowest 
ever offered f o r  
through-to-t lie-back

Of course, it’s Ward’s 500-store 
chase that makes this February 
price possible on these rugs! 
what beauties they are! 
rare old Oriental 
Sarouks, Kashans, and 
they fairly dance with color, 
patterns are woven through to 
hack. And the backs are 
treated to keep the rugs firmly 
place at all times. These are the 
rugs as a leading New York 
sold recently for many dollars 
And remember . . .  every rug is 
feet, seamless, and fringed!
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CHEERY! EASY TO CLEAN! 9x12 F t

WARDOLEUM RUGS
A February Furniture Sale Special! The enameled sur
face cannot absorb water, grease or stain. Sanitary and 

easy to clean. Latest, most up-to-date patterns the 
Market offers!

9x12 Axm inster
Rugs

This price makes it worth your w hile to roll up the old rug, 
and replace it with a new one.—With the artistic designs and 
richly blended colorings
of the originals. You’ll 
find them closely woven 
of fine wool yarns, as 
durable as the day is 
long. A n d of course 
they’re seamless. T h e  
only reason for this low
ered price is our Febru
ary Furniture Sale!

Guaranteed 5 
Years of Service!

9x12 ft. Wardoleum Rugs
THE BEST OF MORE THAN 100 PATTERNS!

Out of 100 patterns tubmittc'd. these were selected as the 
best. Cheery and bright In colors—neat and ronaerratire In 
design, there are floral and tile effects for use in any room. 
Easy to keep clean, too. A whisk of a damp mop dors the 
trick In a twinkling. They're really something to rave about 
a t this spec ial price. Hoe them In the Hale.
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Floor Covering
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9-ft. Wardoleum

Floor Covering
43c

Don’t overlook this bargain! fi-ft. wide, made of lici 
felt base. Printed in enamel paints, and surfaced * 
lac(|uer which gives the surface a glossy finish which 
casv to clean.

II rosin but little to rover your room 
from wall to wall with Wardoleum. 
And it's no task a t all, for it lies flat, 
doesn't curl, and requires no tarks or 
cement. The 9 foot width Is only BINNING FT.
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Montgomery Ward e-Co.
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th -----ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th.
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D. C Wooldrtge of Cross 
4* an overnight guest In the

of b p  mother. Mrs. I ta ju e  
night, on her return 
k.

on went to Coleman 
,ty to tee an old time friend and , 
ner pastor Kev M L Lail«- 
Who has Ijeen seriously ill at 

one to t more than two weeks.
and Mrs E D Sheffield re- j 

d Saturday from San Angelo,1 
) they .spent the week in the j 

Of their children, Mr. and 
R. O. Sheffield.
. and Mrs. M. T. Trayler of 
ft wore guests In the home of 
and lf rs  Gould Kainoj last I

Mrs Clyde Langley 
In the home of 

parents at Corsicana. 
Smoot is convalescent 

days’ serious illness. 
Carroll of Brownwood 

here this week 
Reagor is up after 

Illness with flu.
Bvars still remains In 
Hospital, Brownwood.

for Injuries she re- 
days ago In an auto

Berry Is among those 
to be up after several
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Jim Stacy and Bill 
a  trip to Odem, Tex., 

to accompany their sls- 
Mrs M. D. Pitts, to 

mother, Mrs. S. E. 
returning Saturday. Mr. 

with them.
returned Sunday night 

New Mexico.
business. Mr. 

of Sweetwater, rellet 
on duty here during Mr.

Wilson is able to be up 
weeks’ illness with flu. 

Bissotl. who was reported 
as suffering with an in
still remains about the

January 27th. a t tne 
there will be a 

by the Parent- 
Lssoctation under the di- 
Mrs. Arthur Mayberry, 

be nine young ladies who 
the play, "Gay Deceivers 

under the direction of 
Whitley, "Castles In 

reading and songs. We 
i one will go away dls- 
they attend the play, 

made a business visit I 
week

visited relatives at

Itation basketball tourna- 
held last Friday and Sat- 
Uanlel Baker gymnasium 
winning two games and 

. School was suspended on 
if the games Friday.

M B  Lester Harris and 
I of Salt Branch visit- 
here last Friday 

uben Starkey and family 
week-end with her pur- 
Brookesmlth, where they 
» dance Arthur Vernon, 

lend and E. J. Carnes fur- 
(te music
jtinnie Cole has moved 

community down on the 
1 the Cecil Hood place for- 
wned years ago hv Mr 
Malone. The friends and 
b here regretted very m ^ ..  
ler move, as she was ever 

be a co-owerker and help 
|y In every needed cause 
be great ly missed by every- 
ectally by the writer, who 
d a door neighbor to her 
re years and loved her like 
d a sister. Everybody wishes 
it success and happiness 
I  and all outer years oi

Bpem m ens of Cleburne, vtait- 
last week with his daugh- 
. unm et t Alexander and

jxd Mrs. Pinkney Eaton and 
, Flora Lena, are visiting
V r* gr*4

Mrs. T. A. Wright, Mrs.
|  uiouier, wno is ou.ie in 

much needed w.ork was 
past week on the bus 

adlng from Hi-way No. 10 
Ijenklns Springs. Thanks 
hch to our Commissioner. 
|tis . for the work was uau-

nd Mrs. Charlie Murphv 
I the road hands dine with 
st Saturday, that being uie 

were finishing up the road 
the little bridge near the 

Jiome. Those eating there 
'srs. Joe Hall, Roger Boler, 
acker and Cull Earp. Mrs. 

also there and assisted 
lirphy with the lunch, 
fcr "lruman filled his regu- 
bintment at Jenkins Springs 
Bast Saturday and Sunday, 
gnd Mrs. R T. Deel of San 

was called here several 
go to be with her mother, 

A. Wright, who is serious- 
he having sultered a stroke 
[lysis.
By was given Saturday night 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

H. Jackson is right poorly, 
from a bad heart and low 

essure.
[ Cull Earp spent Sunday 

George Griggs and they 
pn Grandpa and Orandma 

ley were both real leeble 
the parents of Will Page, 

w hite of Owens is here for 
1th his sister, Mrs. Oeorge

ondition of Mrs. Tom Davis 
as no better.

of Mrs. Charlie Anderson.
|a t  Carsbad Sanatorium, will 

to hear she is not doing as 
she has been.
»n Moore of Byrds, spent 

ek here with his uncle, Bill 
[and family.

Marshall Tongate. small 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tongate, 
lie sick list this week.
[ Charles King visited for 
Sunday night in Brownwood 

Irandmother Cleckler, who 
quite sick, but is lots bet- I 

many friends will be glad 
. Orandmotber makes her; 

pn vine ‘’tre'-* '”ith her 
Mrs. Ben Nolen. , .

W A R  D ’ S • ,F:E B m J A R Y  F U R N I T U R E  S A L E
"  Ti L ’ w , J  ■ * • • /*•■. : • * * 1 v * — •

OUR 500 STORES TOGETHER BOUGHT 2,012 SUITES! NO WONDER WE
CAN SAVE YOU 25% IN THE FEBRUARY SALE!

Big! A 78-inch Davenport and massive, button- 
back Chair—done in the $80 manner! And what 
a suite it is! Just run your fingers over-the vel
vety softness of the Chase Velmo Mohair cover
ing! Just sink down into those buoyant, spring- 
filled reversible cushions.

Note the richness and depth of those genuine 
wood carvings. The sturdiness of those hardwood 
frames. And look at the low February Sale 
price! Is it any wonder it took a gigantic “500- 
store” order to make this great value possible! 
It’s yours now in this sale for o n ly .........................

TW O -PIECE A L L  M O H A IR  SUITE

TW IN  S P E A K E R S
one for low notes . . .

another for high notes ^

GIVE YOU BLENDED 
TONE IN THIS 

TEN TUBE RADIO
You’re buying more than appearance in this suite. More than loungv comfort, too. 

You’re buying size -an H4 inch Davenport (not the iisuai 72-inch), with extra 

large arms and a massive high-back ('hair. You’re buying 100' , genuine Angora 

Mohair covering. A steel spring underronstruetion. And a lieautifully carved frame

And It's Only

‘53s5
$.V00 DOWN — J6.M MONTH

Licensed by R . C. A . nnd Hazel
line Laboratories

THREE BIG PIECES IN JA C Q U A R D
You’re buying more than eve appeal in th ;-; Sale suite. You’re getting a 75-inch 

Davenport. Big, cushiony Button-Back and Arm Chairs. Jacquard velour covering 

in desirable quality and colors. Seasoned hardwood frames. And plenty of deep, 

tempered steel coils in the seats and backs. All of this in February for only .........
*5.00 DOWN— *6.50 MONTH

Listen to t he marvelous pow er 

and sweetness of this set. Hear 
its  twin *uj)er dynamic speakers 
give a rich resonance to  every  

note, from the highest trem elo of 

the flute to the lowest boom of the 

tuba. And notice how s ta tic  is re

duced; pleasure increased w ith its  
continuous tone control. Of course 
it s a genuine super-heterodyne. 
And the cabinet is in w alnu t ve
neers. Complete with la te s t type 
tubes—10 of them , and installed 
for $53.95.

Montgomery Ward e- Co.

* 7 9 9 5

SkOO DOWN —*7.50 MONTH
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M IM attention ol th r uubllahar.
Any error made In advertisements 

•'ll! ex corrected uoon being brought 
to attention of ttie miblisbera. ana 
Ibe liability ot this Mtoer U itmitad
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100 CARLOADS IN ONE ORDER! WHO ELSE IN AMERICA HAS SUCH 
VAST PURCHASING POWER AND SUCH VALUES?

3 PIECE BEDROOM SUIT!
$ 7 9 9 5

Lei&si

eyes of W ard’s buyers. And, look how it is finished! Hand- 
rubbed from the reeded legs to the top carvings. Dustproofed 
throughout. Genuine plate glass mirrors, copper-backed to 
prevent clouding. Oak interiors. And overlays of maple. All 
3 pieces, bed, chest, and Hollywood Vanity, specially priced 
in the Sale,

A suite must be good if W ard's will place an order for 100 
carloads! And this one is just that! It’s built of matched 
Oriental Wood Veneer imported from distant Australia! 
It’s made by a manufacturer who never in his history has 
made but the highest grade furniture.. The design and speci
fications were worked out to the last peg under the shrewd
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DON’T LET THE PRICE CONFUSE YOU! QUALITY IS 
THE REAL BARGAIN IN WARD’S FEBRUARY SALE

OF Juanl

CURTAIN S
39c
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These i i n  fasl, tub-fast curtains are care
fully made of fine materials that hang grmre- 
fulls and outlast Isis of laundering. Voiles 
and marquisettes are featured—both printed 
and plain. Tailored, ruffled, fringed and cot
tage styles—they’re new aa spring Itself. Their 
unrivaled low price Is vour opportunity! Make 
your rooms invitingly gay with these crisp 
new curtains—youll spend so little.3 - Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite

If you’re after size with value— then see this suite. For we have built it big (every 
piece is extra size). Built it strong (see the heavy posts). And finished it in a rich 
walnut with two-tone overlays, and wood carvings galore. Poster bed, roomy 5- 
drawer decked chest and Hollywood Vanity February sale-priced at .......................

5 yds. plain french marquisette 
5 yds. printed marquisette
5 yds. cretonne Tuest 
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Odd Bedroom Pieces
Buy them separately, or together as a suite!

Attractive poster styles built of seasoned Imrdwood.
(• Walnut finish.

I Neat simple styles—3fi inches in size. Plate 
SteTS! glass mirror. Walnut finish.

, f Roomy (30 inches wide) with 4 deep drawers, 
its* It is in walnut finish to match bed and dresser.

3 Handsome Bedroom PiecesWAGE SCAI.ES FOR PEONS

LAREDO Texas. Jan. 24- -<AV- 
A minimum wage scale of 2.40 pes 

day. or about 75 cents ii
A suite has to b* good to  get in to  Ward’s February Sale! And i t  took fine Oriental 
Wood veneers, sunny m aple overlays, and heavy  turned p o s ts  to  get th is  one into 
the sale. It’s a big suite, to o , wit Ii a 41 inch Vanity, |dus n full size [Mister Inti, and 
5-drawer chest. See it tomorrow a t  W ard’s Tin- February sale price is only ............

os per
American money, has been adoptee 
lor unskilled labor in Nuevo Laredo 
by the board of conciliation and 
arbitration appointed by the city 
of Nuevo Laredo to standardize 
wages for unskilled laborers. A 
peso at this time Is equivalent to 
•bout 31 cents American money The 
new wage scale will go into effect 
Immediately after giving full ap
proval by the board created to ar
range a wage scale This is the firs* 
step made towards standardizing 
the minimum wage which may be

Montgomery Ward e-
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
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UtN Olfatou or Blanket spent 
Junday with Mrs. Will Dixon.

: Swlndall of Blanket (Hied 
■Ular appointment at i the 
Blk church.
O. R. Boase and daughter, 

were shopping In Brown-

Morris of California arrived 
t  for a visit with his par- 
, and Mrs. J . C. Morris. 
Avis and Inez Petalck spent 
t-end with their parents in

ta destroyed the home of Mr. 
Mrs. John Underwood Monday 
t .  The family was visiting a 
hbor, across the street. Didn't 
Ihg fire until someone ran from 
i and called them . The two front 
as were under flames when It 
tfltaovered They saved a few 
gi from the kitchen, one mat- 
i and two quilts, 
t*. B. M. PUler and little 
diMgs, Mary and Martha, of 
IM  were guests in the home of 
frfuntn Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
■gjfeiam, Wednesday and

■gram ." Harold Gist; <5> "His 
|  of Sacrifice." Donald Cobb
■  Nina Beth Terrell of DeLeon 
plonday and Tuesday with her 
■ other. Mrs 8. E. Petty
tfe Mae Van Zandt as leader the
■  will give a program on
■  Are You Educated?'* Song
■  prayer; Scripture, Matt. 
■3-38, 12:1-5; Luke 2.42-52; 
W hat Education la. Not Dol- 
1(b) “Some Essentials to Edu- 
l; 1, "Scientific Attitude, 
l in e ;  2. "Spiritual Ideals. 
I  3, Harvey. 4. "Essentials 
Bdge.” Noyce; 5, “A Pruitful
■  Leissure Time," Luclie Rea- SPRING

McDaniel
kave beer having some real 
weather this week.
Vera Esland. Mrs Oscar Ba
nd son. Bobble Dean, were 
In the home of Mrs. Tru- 

effington. one day last week 
and Mrs H. E. Haynes and 
n were visiting In the home 
and Mrs W P. Haynes of 

rood last Sunday, 
and Mrs B. O. Boler and 
tr, Miss Lea trice, were guesu 
home of hla parents. Mr. and 
oler of Brownwood, Sunday

Everyone knows that hair mattresses are the last word in comfort! Ward’s goes one better in 
this one, and adds thick layers of fluffy felted cotton with the hair! The result? A sleeping 
surface so soft you literally “sink” into it. And how it will wear! Covered in 8-oz. figured 
sateen, conservative and durable. Tufted to insure a smoot huniform surface. With taped 
and rolled edges to prevent spreading and make handling easier Ordinarily $24.95 would he 
a low price. Look how you save!

IMargaret Norton spent Tues- 
bfcthv’r. Uit home of her* 
[Mtss Pauline Browder 
Jewell Turner was the guest 

, and Mrs. Will Keeler, one 
last week.
i Juanita Luman spent Tues- 
th t in the home of her friend, 
patrlce Boler

Maurtne Tervooren spent 
r night In the home of her 

Miss Luclie King 
Murtl George and baby were 

[ In the home of her parents, 
Id Mrs Clay Browder Mon-

d.lTY IS 
Y SALE

Kitchen Cabinet!
Big 40-Inch Size With 

Stainproof Porcelain Top
1 Homer Keeler was visiting 
! home of her sister. Mrs. 
rolllson of Brownwood. Sun- 
praoon.
and Mrs Lester Sheppard, 
(by of Thrifty spent Tuesday
lesday night In the home of 
1 rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O.

tains are care- 
hat hang gracs- 
indeiing. Volin 
i—both printed 
ringed and rot- 
■ing Itself. Their 
yortunity! Make 
1th these crisp 
to little.

A. K Wheatley, Mrs. H. Y.
and Missand small son, 

laynes were visiting In the 
lei school Tuesday after-

If ever anything makes kitchen hours happy it s n 
kitchen cabinet! This one brings a world of conven
iences. A top th a t  extends to a roomy 34 inch work
ing surface. A 25 pound flour bin. Meat chopper 
block, bread board, and 5 pc. glass spice set. Roomy 
compartments for pots and pans. And a metal lined 
bread box. Enameled finish, easy to keep clean. Whv 
not get it in the Sale now?

R. L. Baugh. Mrs. B. O. 
tfrs. H. E. Haynes. Mrs. Les- 
ippard and baby were vislt- 
tha home of Mrs. F. O. Ter- 
Tuesday afternoon.
Truman Hcfflngton and 

tr, Miss Bettye Jo. spent the 
rid In the home of her par- 
Ir. and Mrs. Ben Garins 
Irma Louise Ray entertain- 
frlends with a ”42" party at 
me last Saturday night. An 
lie time was spent.
W. F. Haynes and wife of 
rood. were after-supper 
In the home of Mr. C. L. 
pen and family last Friday

Here's your chance to buy a beautiful dining room suite at a $10 -aving! Built of 
walnut veneer with birdseye maple overlays and genuine wood carving-. The table 
extends to 6-feet. The 5 side chairs and arm chair have tapestry rats. And the buf
fet is a full 60 inch size. See it in the Sale! The prio i, only *0.80 DOWN—86.50 MONTH

mon
i of the farmers arc plow- 
tting ready for another crop, 
lad light rain Saturday with 
rind.
Jesse made a business trip 
1 Monday.
Bertha Stillwell and son. 
are both quite sick.

In Elliott from near Gor- 
las in the community last 
Je visited with the family of 
tie. J. A. Waldrip.
(. E Newton received a card 
tek, stating that his son. J. 
kton, was quite sick, 
tile Allen of Eastland county. 
Baturday night with friends

rhlte from near Putnam, was 
lg to business In this com- 
Monday.

ind Mrs. E. A. Boatman of 
3tar have been attending the 
of their sister, Mrs. Still-

Solid Oak Breakfast Set Eight Piece A ll Oak Refectory
most popular suites, specially priced for the sale. It's  all oak, in 
design. I t ’s beautifully carved, and finished in an antique brown 

and 4 side chairs have tapestry scats. The buffet, is dust- 
ectorv table extends to 7 1 2 feet. Now priced at only

TH ER E IS SO MUCH TH A T’S NEW ABOUT THIS SUITE 
The table and four chairs are finished in alcohol-proof “Lac- 
lite” in green or brown. Finally, you save $10 at this low Febru
ary sale price.

. Chambers of May. was as- 
property In the district last

O. W. Cannon of Long China Closet Not Inc laded

Montgomery Ward e-
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th----- ENDS SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 25th

W A R D S  F E B ' R U A R Y S A L E
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SKILL LIST OF Ebony

.than two weeks We are glad to 
' report that he Is now fast regain
ing his normal health.

Bro I. A. Dyches of Mullln.
-------  .preached at the Church of Christ

The list of depositors in the Clti- Sunday morning 
s»n* National Bank who have not 
yet signed the restricted withdrawal

( boy. who was killed at Cisco, was the Naaarenes January 28th 
hurried. - 129 th

Misses WtlMe L. Keeler. Alta Lee’ Robert Vtrdell and family of 
Killion. Alva Lee Blgbee and Hasrl Rochelle has moved to Brookesmith

Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts were Le Master and Messrs John Pal- community. We welcome this splen- 
in Brownwood on business Monday, mer and Cecil Bigbee spent Sunday did family to our village 

DeWitt Reeves was able to come afternoon with Misses Opal and Jim Vtr Cook and family of Cisco
home Sunday after having been in Gaines, 
hospital at Brownwood for more Willow Springs

Mrs. Marian Ketchum who has
Agreements is steadily being nar- been visiting her daughter. Mrs
yowed. and today the directors and Bob Ttnny of San Saba county, re- 
others who have been calling upon “ »™ed S*turoa>

visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edwards 
Sunday and attended services at the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Indian Creek
The Bowser basketball team came 

over Wednesday afternoon and play
ed a game with Indian Creek, iive 
soores were 25 to 13 in Indian Creek's

There was an all day meeting at
'the Methodist church here Sunday 
in the interests of "Kingdom Exten- 

, sion." On the morning program

For Your Spring
We will set our big 30,000 egg incubator neiAMonday. We

T U R I
We want to buy every Turkey 
the thousands. Come in and 
started now.

The singing at Rock Church Sun
day was greatly enjoyed by a full 
house Among the visitors were:
Mr Forbes of White Point. Joe 
Ashley. Mr and Mrs Marvin Pet- 
ross and children of Center Point.

_ Charlie Baker and family. Mr Tom I*I?r
depositors and pleading for their Miss Elnora Robert* of Elkins Wllson u ld  Nftss Jrnn ,f Wilson and
tw-opemion in the rehabilitation visited Mis.'. Gladys Holland Sun- Mlascs j u, nita and Olene Bums of
plans went about thetr task with day Salt Creek and WUmrth Baker of
S ‘i ^ o f X w f i ^ s s W,t'^ 1 a tu a tlo n  Mrs NeU?n Williams gave a Gap Creek Also several from B ry - 'J u “ ( swee't” M ii  Willie

rn » 3 S ? t o ^ e “^ r  Mr ‘and E T c e ^ ^ E r  S° nVmf *"d B“ nkCl ^ E lro y  and E L. Allison de- ,
trance of a few depositors, but the I ”**", Mr and M C 1 I Dave and Odessa Porter of Syd- livered addresses Dinner was served
labors of the reorganisation workers s *lurdav nl*ht nev were In the home of Mr and In the basement of the church and
Will be continued until they either Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts and Mrs Amos Portei. Saturday. Katherine Andrews Judge
Succeed or end in the receivership of Miss Odene Russell spent Sunday Among the Brownwood shoppers Sweet and Mr Alnson spoke in the
pie bank. 'after church with Mr and Mrs Bil- Saturday were Lloyd Henson and afternooti The program closed with j

situation stated lie McNurlan In the afternoon Mr r  w  Lapp? and *on a prohibition rally, conducted by
“We understand that the reason and Mrs R. V Beeman and little Mr and Mrs Ed Woolsey and * * * *  Th^v° were"

for most of the refusals to sign the sons. R V Jr . and James, Miss family moved to Oustlne Saturday ' . rteld of Jordan
restric ion agreements Is that the Nova Dee Beeman. Mr and Mrs w ,  w r u mlv aorry to lose and **”  E L Allaon Lee
people actually need their money to P R Reid. Miss Verls Rae Reid, these good people, but we wish 1 *P*a ' d r il„ ,nr week of Brown-
nay living costs.' said one of the Dale Reid, Mr and Mrs Nelson them much success In their new ^
bank officer, today, "and we sym- Williams, and David Williams were home Mlss Lottie McMullen has gone
bathtze with them in that need But also visitors at the McNurlan home Lloyd Powers and family Mr and to Lubbock where she will visit Mr.
•re have a situation m which we are Mr and Mrs Bfn ^  Mrs Mabre and daughter and and Mrs Truman McMullen. -------- , .
**.* * * * *.. dren and Mr and Mrs Dick Single- Mrs Jim Mabre were visiting in Mr and Mrs Bob Lee and daugh- Upc flew from downtown office

ton xnd children visited Mr and the home of Mr and Mrs F W Ur Willie Faye, of Brownwood. and windows, hundreds capered and ap-
Z Z J  we can Mra Bcb Egger Sunday afternoon Lsppe Sunday night. Mrs Homer Middleton and daugh- proximately 2.000 persons Jammed

“ r  t o ^ m  in . Grandmother Reeves. Grand- Mr a" d Homer snd - - - - -
(•mains closed, the depositors will mother Wilmeth 
Bever get all their money and will and Grandmother Ketchum

egg

tart Hatching Now
ill set Monday and Tl£rsday of each week.

E G G /
iern Hatcheries who want turkey eggs by 1 

how many turkey egg* you will have. Let’s get your turkey income
ive to spare for

R A J N E C H '  H A T C H E R Y 206
E. Broadway

MILAS core
RAIS CASING 
REN MONDAY

offices, becoming dissatisfied with 
the reaction of the crowds below to 
the storm of ticker-tape and other 
paper shreds, threw buckets of 
water—and got a much more sa t
isfactory response.

Neither the 35 prisoners nor the 
police who arrested them

New York Stock WOMAN LOST II 
Exchange Suspends i A WEJ
Six Members Today writes: "I am using Krosrhen

1 *- reduce weight—I lost It

DALLAS, Texas. J»n. 24—Tlcker-

Nelda Lee, ol Jordan Springs. Delias' most prominent intersection
Lsppe Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Oma Homer a n d , ter.
n r .M m n th «  iw  "on Bethel are moving Into the spent Sunday In this community.

ivy. hQus< bv Mr woolsey. We Halbert Minor and daughter. Wil-
faaie to wait indefinitely to get any all able to attend church Sunday ar* **ad «° *«‘lcome them ln n  thte “ ” »nT w “ ^ n o r 'm
Of it. There has been a remarkable Merle Haynes spent the community lit i the Oe^L
apirtt of co-operstton In this project, week-end at hom* and returned to M Bl ackmon and babies home Sunday
And it is almost unbelievable that at Bowser Mondav mom- 5Prn t m~ lT /nd Dwl*  * Z  ^ • m le r h o m e  Sunday n „ m. n and
fhore than twelve hundred depositor: m rnts Mr and Mrs R H Porter o f 1 Mr and Mrs Elbert Uttinan and
have been brought together in the „  , ___ , Sidney. Dave Porter accompanied son. Hugh, of Brownwood spent the *»>rr
sestneted withdrawal plan It would 01 thf  Brownwood hPr bacic to spend a fern- days in week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
be too bad if a score or so of deposl- H-gh School spent the mid-term ,hL,  commumty Utzmon.
(ors should invalidate all the work hol*d*£1 _ | Mrs Willie H-ptinsUU and small Mrs Jesse Conaway U real sick
Old*, has been done eaprrlAUy since , H Singleton is clearing land on ^  spent Wednesday with her par- '-hl» week. _ . . ,
the work has been done jklnapnlly he H»iwr Reeves place ent* Mr and Mrs R L. Eaton, of Mr. and Mrs. Arvie CdwlyM of
hi their behalf.” Alton Russell accompanied his Blanket Brownwood were visiting her par-

The exaaginer in charge of the grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Georg? v t„  Nflta Richmond spent the ents- Mr and Mrs Brn Sm*U> on

late Monday as 35 Dallas citizens, 
with a police escort, were given a 
royal "send-off "

The »  citizens were not embark
ing on any sort of a courageous ex
pedition through the air or over the

[ whether the crowd was cheering for 
.the victims or for the authorities.
1 In fact, many of those in the crowd 
I didn't seem to know. Everyone, 
apparently was having a field day.

Most of the alleged gamblers 
indicated by their expressions that 
they were enjoying the spectacle 
immensely

The raid netted the largest haul 
of violators of the anti-gambling 
ordinance made by police tin many j 
months. And the number of arrest s I 
would have been even larger had a n t j 

not about 35 inmates of the book

NEW YORK, Jan. 26—</P)—'The 
knew j New York Stock Exchange In one of I ,n 0" e wrr*

Its most sweeping disciplinary ac- much to rerommei 
tlons In years, today suspended six V> take olf fat 
members for periods ranging from 1 Rn<J HARMLESSLY 
one month to three years. teaspoonful of Kruse!

The suspended traders were pri
marily Interested In bonds. Suspen
sions were for paying employes of !

of hi 
breakfdgt 
unslghtl

the exchange gratuities without the 1#st* » 
approval ol the exchange.

tawleig
in

in charge of _ ___
bank could not be reached for a Jones, to Sunday school at Indian week-end in Bradv 
statement tods*. U ^  learned. Creek Sunday^ Willie Heptinstall and children
however, that he was laboring dlli- Mr and Mrs Leonard Willis visl.- ri Mr r h - r ,.- - ...iitner of 
tenUy In an  effort to aid the bank * spent Sunday after church with Brownwood s . t  rdav 
officers and directors in the project Mrs Willis, parents. Mr and Mrs wr I£d  Mm Ltovd Powers and 
jmd this was interpreted as a hopeful Will Crowder daughters a ^ n d r t ^  S  «

____________________________, * f r . ^ d Clements Brysonville Friday night
and their chUdren. Ruth and Etta Mr and m ,  c  A gmlth and

Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Myron Embrey ol 

Brownwood were visiting relatives 
here Sunday.

Instead they were simply voyag
ing in police patrols and cruiser 
ears, to the city Jail where they 
were booked on charges of gamb
ling

But the enthusiasm of spectators 
who gathered following a raid on a 
horse race booking establishment 
was nothing short of riotous.

Traffic was completely disrupted 
at the intersection for half an 
hour. Many persons In upper-story

Men wanted for 
routes of 800 coi

near cities oryttrown
I1UV WTJUl jd  uuiwvco VI »(V j  f+  I J C  a*

lng establishment successfully fled wood, Com ancne^«untie* 
down fire escapes. 0f south Browgl an d ^o rth

Most of those arrested have been Coleman. Mliable hut 
freed after posting bonds of >,<? c a n  t U r t  ^ ning $25

It at 
Drug Co! 
America. 
convUv 
to lose 

But bea
you must

ly. 6A 
ke ond 
n In a |

water In the rrikniug 
It Is the safewuy 

fat and one M^tieJ 
k costs but » 

ro's
or̂ j0 ^ ~  drug stori 

first bottle fa| 
this is the safe 

money back, 
re and get Kru 

are numerou 
uard your he«

each. One person In the group will 
be bound over to county court, [y and ini 
charged as a game operator. Write

TO
ate every month.
mediately.

MA
new or renovated Pb 
at 1107 Avenue O. 
manager.

Raw- 8uaranteeJ
leigh Co., Dept. TX-104-S, tr#d* * oranythingMemphis, Tenn.

or call 
hug art. 

I0?e

W-19-26

1933 CAR LICENSE PAID «£TyTmJ, «Z !} MORTUARY I
on all our u»ed car stock We have the home of Mr and Mrs Allen Ujwrorth of Owens Sunday ......................

Inthe best assortment of used cars in , Izwlace during the past week. They j , , .  Marlin of Blanket 
central Texas All priced nght returned  to their home Monday ^  communlty, Monday 
Review this list. Ctemeate niece Mn  B M A y  wlley of SaIt Creek was ln
1*33 Special Chevrolet Sedan, only f*™***- of Ran An«el°- ** this community Tuesday.
1X000 miles, looks and runs like; j g *  | Mr and Mrs H H Smith
new .......  $550 ^ The basket ball boys had a prac- famUy of BIanket vlslted Mr

like, s'aying with them now 
$550' The basket ball boys had a prac- 

ch. A-l . . .  3395 tice game with some boys from 
Luxe Coupe. | Regency Saturday afternoon which

Is) ................  *425 resulted ln a score of 20 to 15 ln
$385 favor of Ebony.

i  Mr and Mrs Alvin Hanna and | 
_3J5; children of Oakland. attended 

church here Sunday and ate dinner . 
gigs with Mr and Mrs Charlie Rob

erts
*155 Mr and Mrs C H Griffin and 
and 'children and Mrs Irene Reeves

MRS. MARTIN D. PITTS
Mrs Lou Pitts of Odem Texas, 

was brought to Bangs to her moth-

Mrs P J  Bush Sunday
C E and F W. Lappe were

Walnut on business Tuesday.

and er's. Mrs S E Stacy's, at 4 o'clock 
and Saturday. January 21. 1*33 Death

Dodges. Buicks 
ycur price. See 

re ypi' buy. .

Brookesmith
Mr and Mrs. J. N. 

Mr and Mrs R O 
San Angelo last seek

claimed her at 8 o'clock. She had 
been tn U1 health for some time and 

'th is was her wish to finish life here 
with her mother.

Funeral services were held Jan 
uary 22 at four o'clock at the Bap
tist church. Rev. D F. McDonald, 
a former pastor of the deceased, of- j f  

Fielder visited ftciated. he was assisted by Rev. W. 
Sheffield at H Rucker, the local pastor. Spec- 

_______ tal music was rendered by Prin

i’

ii

NEW CEN 
311 C« 

Every day "I

W H I T E

F UNE RA
And

N D 0 N

OME

CAFE 
fA rs
erlty Prices”

and

ermce

coffee
lot rakes and 

cofffr 15c. 
N oon\unrh  

Special pBOr 15c. 
'Spanish or Amrrirda plate lunch, 
choice of 4 meats. V  vegetables.

drink, salad, draaert, 25c. 
Oar enchiladas, tamales and 

chili cannot be excelled. 
“Serving the Best For Over 

4* Years”

LANKF
a n ;

can us
RD’S LEA! 
SHOE SHOF

w

'GILLIAM
Radio Shop

5M O uter Phone

0,,v  n " J in  h o m e  t h f  S  L Stn*t#* | Mrs Betty Henderson of Trick- ctpal Hubert BeU of Bangs high
5 « A ir 'C O D D  Mrs Nellie Malone ha* received 5am spent the week-end with her school, who was accompanied a t;---- “ as fccejved daughters, Mrs E George and Mrs. thp plan0 by his wife

Lula Edwards Interment was made at the Bangs
Rev. W. Johnson of Brownwood cemetery W a . Forman, undrrtak- 

has been called to the pastorate of , charge
th .  » »  d i r n h  .n a  win » « » .  Mr. P ilu  U .urvl.M  W h .r

X" S & 5 T 'S  C  chlldr-n. Bu„,

HO
CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 80 88r

I# letter from her daughter. Mrs 
I Angus Bum. of Manilla, stating 
that she will sail for the United 
State.-, February 16. to visit home- 
loiks

May
McField McDaniel and Burette

California. accompanied by his 
aunt. Mrs D. E Smith, and son. 
James Smith, of Temple. Arizona,

Beatrice and Oran, also her moth
er and nine brothers and sisters as 
follows: Mrs Joe Mitchell, Mrs

aro vlzitlnif frtends* and"relaUves in £>0 Jamw , .and 9 * ? 1*
this community. Stacy of this community: Wilburn

Mrs C S. Kyle of Big Spring Stacy of Santa Anna. Mrs. Mattie,

O l'R  PRIC1

Nigginbo
♦0* E. I-rc St.

Wall Paper an 
Sherwin-Willia 

Baildin

rtionp 213

King, who are attending Tar let on visited her sister. Mrs Bessie Allen. Pendergrass of Ackerly, Mrs F 
College at Stephenville. visited their Brookesmlth's efficient postmistress, Hampton of Fort Worth. Perry 
parents here. [Sunday. j Stacy of Dallas and Mrs A. F. Rav

Misses Anna Belle and Flodelle Rev' R E Cummings, local pas- of Seligman. Mo All except the 
Cook entertained a group of young[ tor of the Church of the Nazarene. latter were present for the funeral; 
people with a party at thetr hom? preached to a splendid congregation other relatives attending were Mr 
Saturday night. Sunday morning and night The and Mrs. Ben Vincent of Santa An-

Miss Nell Witt spent Saturday morning subject was "The Seven na. Mr and Mrs. Burton Hampton 
night with her sister, Mrs. Carl Deadly Sins of Modem Life,” of Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs 
“ Uler namely <1> policies without princi- Hollis Pendergrass of Ackerly MY'

Mr and Mrs Howard Sullivan of pies; <2> wealth without work; <3> Pitt* Joined the Baptist church 
Brownwood visited T. E Brown and pleasure without conscience; (4' early In life and had lived a con- 
family Sunday. knowledge without character; <5>

andFaculty” that the seniors put on ln , science without humanity 
chapel Monday. j worship without sacrifice

Mr and Mrs T. H. Barrel vU- Miss Stella Rice, who has been In 
Ited Dave Harrel and family Sun- San Angelo for the past few months 
day. is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Collie visited Mrs. Nesblt Rice, this week 
Mr and Mrs. L. A. Klrksey and A co-operative revival Is being 
family of this community. 'planned for Brookesmith with the

The girls and boys basketball various churches taking part, to be- 
teams are planning on going to gin the third Sunday in February'. 
Pioneer to an invitation tournament.! I t is hoped that it will be a real

sistant Christian the years she was 
'J* permitted to live. Weep not as 
'  *' I those who have no hope.

For Appointment Phone 424

SPECIAL ________ _ $ 1 .0 0PER M A N EN T..............
o i tranleed J

TAYLOR B!y u a n  s h o p
90*>WNni^A vfniif

g l a d y c e  r . iM r f fr ^ ^ ^ IN G E R  WAVE
OfxyttoT I5e

1 ^ - ~

CUSTOM 
HATCHIK
Bring us your ei 

NOW
Settings Every 

Monday — Thursday

O u r  experience 
hatching assures 
the best results.

V L %S  •» 1

—Uae—
elo Chick 

Starter
Ws Better—

We are behind our teams and are 
expecting them to bring back a vic
tory.

MLss Margrette Lacy spent the 
week-end at Sidney

Miss Winona Killion spent last 
week-end here

Miss Leota Turpin spent Monday 
night with Miss Iris Belle Thomas.

Mrs Stella Morton entertained a 
group of young people at her home 
Friday night. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

Wesley Turpin of Sidney visited 
Ms parents at May Saturday.

This community was struck with 
sadness Sunday as the little Brown

community revival.
Miss Fay Allen, who is attending 

college ln Brownwood. spent the 
week-end with her parents.

Mrs. J. M 'Grandma) Rice, who 
has been receiving treatment ln the 
Sealy Hospital at Santa Anna fot 
several wrecks, returned home to her 
daughter. Mrs. R. E. Shufields. 
last week. Grandma has just cele
brated her 84th birthday. Her many 
friends wish her a spedy recovery.

A number of the Brookesmith 
people are planning to attend the 
fifth Sunday meeting of the Tri- 
County Holiness Association which 
meets with Brownwood Church of

rniture

They Are  
Here. . .
F o r  Every
Spring
Occasion

me Beautiful New 
Suites, and invite

We have jus'
Living Room and 
you to call to see tl

Our stock is 
dow shades, stov

You will 
prisingly low.

“Quality and Price Always Right'

in all sizes, Win- 
house furnishings.

priced sur-

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Brownwood Feed Co.
N. E. Corner Sqaare----- Brownwood

Phone 433
C. Brooks. Mgr.----- Paul Jeans. Ilatcherman

It’s Time
For you to make preparations and
your—

FENCING

POULTRY

EVERY GLOVE 
IN OUR STOCK 

at
irs Gloves at V2 Price

J1 sizes from 5 ^  to 8. All colors and com
binations, Including Evening Gloves.

$3.95 Gloves $1.97 : $2.95 Gloves $1.47
$6.50 Evening Gloves. $3.25

We have a complet 
sizes— heigl

-M AK E

CHICKENS
of the very best—in 

width of mesh.

EPARATIONS EARLY j

At this Discount 
All Sales Must Be 

CASH!
The P A R I S I A N

Fisk Avenue
dm

Phone 2211

Itfs just about time to begin. Why not i 
an early start? Get the right kind 
tools and seeds from us.

S A V E  M O N E Y

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Phn 42 Since 1*76


